May31, 2000

TO:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FROM:
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
One GatewayPlaza
LosAngeles, CA
90012-2952

SUBJECT:

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION

ISSUE
The DemocraticNational Conventionwill take place August 13-17, 2000 in
Los Angeles and the MTAhas been asked to provide support for convention
transportation needs. In March,the Board directed that staffwork with
conventionplanners to provide transportation assistance to the convention. The
Board further directed that MTA
support for the convention wouldbe provided
on the condition that it is cost-neutral to the agencyand that is does not impact
service to MTA’s
regular customers.
This Board Box item updates the status ofMTA’sinvolvement in convention
transportation planningefforts.
DISCUSSION
Morethan 20,000 people are expected to cometo Los Angeles for the
Democratic National Convention (DNC)August 13-17, 2000. These include
delegates, officials, sponsors, media,guests, staff, volunteers, and others. Thecity
of Los Angeleshas the primaryresponsibility for planning and addressing the
transportation-related needs of the convention. MTA
staffhas been participating
in DNCplanning meetings.
MTA
has been asked to provide support for the DNC
in the following areas:
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯

Providing buses, operators and support staff under a "charter-type"
arrangementfor the DNCshuttle service;
Honoringa regional transit pass for conventionattendees;
Providing MTA
passes or tokens for sale at training sessions for convention
volunteersand staff, and at hotels;
Providing information about using public transit in Los Angeles;and
Purchasingadvertising space in the Official DelegateGuide.

Additional information about each of these requests, and the status of MTA’s
response, is provided below. Staffis committedto assisting the DNC
in meeting

their transportation needs and in ensuring a safe and successful convention. As part of our
planning activities, MTA
staff has contacted individuals at SEPTA
involved in planning for the
2000RepublicanNational Conventionin Philadelphia, as well as individuals at transit agencies
involved in past national political conventionsin San Diego, NewYork, Chicago,and Atlanta.
The level and type of involvement contemplated for the MTA
in Los Angeles is commensurate
with these other efforts.
Shuttle Service
Therewill be an extensive, secured shuttle operation for the DNC.All delegates, and a variety of
other credentialed individuals will be providedwith shuttle bus service betweentheir hotels and
the Staples Centerfor the convention,and for selected other official events. Thecity of Los
Angeles, working through the Los Angeles Convention and Visitors Bureau (LACVB),has
contracted with Event Transportation Associates (ETA)to plan, manageand operate this service.
ETAestimates that morethan 275 buses will be needed to provide this service. Theywouldlike
at least half of the buses to be equippedwith wheelchairlifts. In March,RFPswere sent out
soliciting buses from private charter companies.As of this date, 120 buses have been secured
from these private companies. About10 of these are equipped with wheelchair lifts. While ETA
is workingto secure moreprivate sector buses, a significant numberof buses will be neededfrom
the public sector. Busesare also being sought from other public bus companiesincluding Long
BeachTransit, Foothill Transit, Culver City, Santa Monica,Montebello, OCTA,and Omnitrans.
To date, the municipal operators have pledged approximately25 buses.
In initial discussions with LACVB
and ETAstaff, MTA
staff indicated that MTA
maybe able to
provide 50-75 lift-equipped buses under a charter-type arrangementto the DNC
shuttle operation.
This estimated numberof buses was included in the Board report adopted on March23, 2000.
MTA
has nowreceived a formal written request to charter up to 100 lift-equipped buses for the
DNCfrom August13th through 17th. Duringthis period, all buses will be garaged at a secured
facility provided by ETA/LACVB.
In follow-up discussions, ETAhas indicated that, based on
their best estimates of the numberof private sector and other public sector buses they can secure,
they wouldneed the full 100 buses from MTA
to meet their needs. The request is to provide
buses and operators, along with somemechanicsand supervisors. In addition, we have been
asked to makeour operators available for 10-12 hours of training in advanceof the convention.
TheBoard has instructed that MTA’sassistance to the DNCbe cost-neutral to the agency. The
LACVB’s
request indicates that wewill be fully reimbursedfor this effort and the LACVB
is
responsible for raising the funds to cover these expenses. Onefunding option that has been
offered wouldbe to participate in a "CleanDiesel Retrofit Project" during the DNC.
Coincidentally, the Boardon May25 instructed the staffto within 30 days, expandthe existing
low sulfur diesel fuel test programto evaluate particulate traps on 10 methanolconversionbuses.
The LACVB
is workingto secure state and private funds to pay to retrofit up to 150 public
transit buses with continuouslyregenerating traps (particulate traps) for operation with low-sulfur
diesel fuel. This project wouldprovidefundingfor the retrofit as well as for the fuel and
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operation of the buses during the weekof the convention. This funding option wouldprovide
morevalue to MTAthan a cash reimbursement. However,if the MTA
accepts the grant funds in
lieu of cash reimbursement,there will be a continuing cost to MTA
to maintainthe particulate
traps and to fuel the convertedbuses with lowsulfur diesel fuel.
TheBoard also determinedthat any assistance to the DNCshould not adversely impact service to
our regular customers. Staff believes that, because the MTA
is receiving over 500 newbuses this
year, we will have sufficient extra coaches to charter up to 100 coachesfor the one- week
convention without impacting regular service. Wehave also been workingclosely with our labor
union partners to provide approximately120 bus operators and a few mechanicsand supervisors
as part of the charter agreement.All of our coacheswill be lift equippedand there wouldbe a
mixof alternate fuel (CNG)and diesel buses.
In order to provide charter service, MTA
staff is seeking both a federal and state waiver. The
federal waiveris neededfor all the public transit agencies providingcharter type busesfor the
DNC.MTA
took the lead in seeking this waiver which was granted on May25. Action at the
state level is needed only for the MTA.AssemblyBill 102 (Wildman/Hertzberg)has been
amendedto include languageallowing us to provide charter service. This is similar to action
taken by the State Legislature whichallowed us to provide charter service for the 1984Summer
t~.
OlympicGames.AB102 was approved by the Senate Transportation Committeeon June 6
Transit Passes
In meetings with MTA
and other public transit operators, LADOT
had proposed the concept of a
free commemorative
transit pass that wouldbe honoredby all operators within the region. The
pass wouldbe prepared by LADOT
and distributed to all conventioneers. Whateverimpact there
wouldbe on public transit wouldbe felt most by the MTA,primarily on our rail service, and by,
LADOT,on the DASHservice.
MTA
staff determined that a free pass for the DNC
wouldbe precedent setting. Nosuch passes
were provided at prior national conventions, nor is SEPTA
providing such a pass at the 2000
RepublicanNational Conventionin Philadelphia. For this reason, as well as legal and other
considerations, staff has communicated
that MTA
could not accept such a pass without
reimbursement.It appears nowthat no such pass will be offered.
Alternatively, MTA
staffhas proposed to makeMTA
passes and tokens available for purchase at
the morethan eighty hotels being utilized for this event, and for DNC
staff and volunteers who
will not haveaccess to the charter buses. Thesediscussions are still underway.
Transit Information
LADOT
has also asked for assistance from all transit operators in providingtransit information to
conventionvisitors. MTA
staff has provided input to a brochureindicating howto reach top
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tourist attractions in the area using public transit. Thesewill be distributed in the "welcome
bags"
that all conventionvisitors will receive.
Weare establishing a phonenumberfor conventionvisitors whichwill link directly to our
customerservice center. In operation from August5-21, this will allow conventionvisitors to
access MTA
customer service and receive trip planning information using MTA
and other public
transit operators in the area. This approachwasdevelopedas a moreeffective alternative than
providingprinted schedulesat each of the hotels.
MTAhas also committedto purchase an advertisement in the Official ConventionGuidebookthat
is being prepared by the host committee. The ad will indicate the convenienceof using MTA
services while visiting Los Angeles. Staffis also workingto ensure that transit information
printed in the Guidebook
is accurate. Finally, staff is workingwith the host committeeto ensure
that MTA
brochures will be included in DNC"welcomebags."
It should be noted that certain MTA
bus lines will need to be rerouted around the "secure area"
being established at the Staples Center. Similar to our responseto other special events such as
the Los Angeles Marathonor Grammy
Awards, MTA
will be preparing information to notify
customers about these route changes. The Pico Station of Metro Blue Line is immediately
adjacent to the secure area and Blue Line service will be maintainedduring the convention.
NEXT STEPS
MTA
staff is continuing discussions with DNCplanners on the issues reviewedin this report.
Prior to the convention, staff will bring the DNC
transportation assistance plan and funding
agreementto the Boardfor final approval.
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